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ABSTRACT 
Plyometrics are a form of exercises in which an isometric-type overload, 
using the myotatic (stretch) reflex, is produced by means of an eccentric 
(lengthening) contraction, with the muscle being fully stretched immediately 
preceding the concentric (shortening) contraction. How fast the muscle 
switches from an eccentric to a concentric contraction will determine the 
athlete's power. The goal behind plyometric exercise is to train the nervous 
system to react with maximum speed to the lengthening of muscle and to 
develop the muscle's ability to shorten rapidly with maximal force. Plyometrics 
are first found in the literature in 1966 containing the work done by 
"" , 
Veroshanski, a Soviet jump coach. In 1975, Fred Wilt, a United States track 
and field coach, introduced plyometrics to the United States. The theory of 
plyometrics is quite sound; however, very little has been done in terms of 
research. It is the intent of this paper to provide the reader with the history and 
physiology of plyometrics, examples of plyometric exercises, how to set up a 
program, and also present a research proposal to demonstrate the 




People from all walks of life are exposed to sports on a daily basis. 
Those who choose to participate, from amateur to professional, inevitably strive 
for their maximal level of human performance. Athletes are constantly looking 
for ways to improve their speed and strength so they may surpass their rivals. 
Human performance is based on power output. Power is a function of 
speed and strength.1 Plyometrics is a form of exercise designed to enhance an 
athlete's overall speed and strength. The theoretical physiologic basis for 
plyometrics appears sound; however, research is limited in demonstrating the 
effectiveness of plyometric exercise. 
The intent of this paper is to provide the reader with a basic 
understanding of plyometrics, including its history and theory, and to provide a 
proposal for further research. 
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CHAPTER II 
THE DEFINITION AND HISTORY OF PL YOMETRICS 
The term plyometrics has a Greek origin from the word "pleythyein," 
meaning to augment or to increase, or from the two root words "plio" (more) 
and "metric" (measure).1,2 Today, plyometrics generally refers to exercises that 
allow a muscle to obtain maximum strength as quickly as possible, and to 
develop powerful muscular contractions secondary to rapid, dynamic loading or 
stretching of a certain muscle. More specifically, plyometrics are a form of 
exercise in which an isometric-type overload, using the myotatic (stretch) reflex, 
is produced by means of an eccentric contraction. The muscle is fully stretched 
immediately preceding the concentric contraction, and the force of the 
concentric contraction can be enhanced if it is immediately preceded by a rapid 
eccentric contraction of the same muscle.1,2,3-6 It is during this eccentric 
contraction that elastic energy is stored and then released as mechanical work 
during the concentric contraction. 
The concept of plyometrics was first discussed by Yuri Veroshanski,1 a 
Russian track and field coach. The Russian sprinter, Valeri Borzov, credits his 
gold medal in the 1 DO-meter dash in the 1972 Olympic Games to plyometrics. 
Veroshanski1 theorized that plyometric training helped develop the entire 
neuromuscular system, not just contractile tissue for power movements. 
2 
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Fred Wilt,2 a track and field coach, introduced the United States to 
plyometrics in 1975. He is credited with coining the word "plyometrics." Over 
the pat twenty years, coaches have begun to see the applicability of plyometric 
training to all types of sports activities. 
CHAPTER III 
HOW DO PL YOMETRICS WORK? 
The intent of plyometrics is to heighten the excitability of the nervous 
system for improved reactive ability within the neuromuscular system?,8 The 
goal of plyometric training is to reduce the amortization phase.1,2,7 The 
amortization phase is defined as the amount of time between undergoing a 
yielding eccentric phase and initiating an overcoming concentric contraction. In 
other words, it is the time that occurs from the instant the athlete makes first 
contact with the surface until the body actually leaves the landing surface. The 
goal is to strive for a support time that is as short as possible. The shorter the 
support time, the greater the athlete's neuromuscular reaction to the ground 
contact stimulus, and the more efficient the power output (speed times 
strength).9 
The muscles of the human body provide for posture and movement. In 
activities of daily living, muscles will contract in one of three ways: isometric 
(static position, no movement is visible), concentric (the muscle is shortening), 
or eccentric (the muscle is lengthening).1,2 
Physiology of Muscles and Plyometrics 
The reactive properties of muscle are generally due to the inherent 
proprioceptive reflexes and the elastic nature of muscle itself.10 Movement or 
motor control is regulated by the central nervous system via utilization of 
4 
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various forms of sensory feedback available from proprioceptors. The 
proprioceptors are of prime concern in understanding the physiology of 
plyometrics, especially the muscle spindle.1o The muscle spindles are 
proprioceptors which are interspersed among skeletal muscle fibers and are 
orientated parallel to the fibers. Each muscle spindle consists of three to ten 
specialized muscle fibers called intrafusal fibers, which do not contribute to the 
force of contractions. The spindles are surrounded by skeletal muscle fibers of 
the muscle called extrafusal fibers, which are responsible for the development 
of external tension. The intrafusal fibers are oriented parallel to the extrafusal 
fibers within the muscle tissue. Muscle spindles are stimulated in response to 
both sudden and maintained stretch on the central areas of the intrafusal fibers. 
The muscle spindles monitor changes in the length of a skeletal muscle by 
responding to the rate and degree of change in length. The stretching of the 
intrafusal fibers evokes an afferent or sensory discharge to the spinal cord 
which causes a motor response whereby the muscle stretched begins to 
contract with a corresponding inhibition of the antagonist muscle. This process 
is called the myotatic or stretch reflex.1,1o,11 
The Golgi tendon organ 1 (GTO) is another proprioceptive receptor found 
at the junction of a tendon with a muscle. The GTO responds to excessive 
tension as a result of powerful contractions and/or stretching of the muscle. 
When the GTO fires, its signal is transferred to the spinal cord and causes an 
inhibitory response to the contracted muscle. Therefore, the GTO acts as a 
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protective mechanism to help prevent tearing of the muscle and/or tendon 
under extreme conditions. Although the GTO may respond to stretch or high 
muscular tension, the inhibitory effect may be offset during voluntary exertion 
until such time as that muscle tension becomes excessive and injury is 
possible.1,7,1o,11 
The elastic properties of muscle also playa role in plyometric exercise. It 
is the series and parallel elastic elements that make up the framework of 
connective tissue throughout each muscle. It is the concept of elastic recoil 
that is involved with the development of jumping ability.12 Cavagna et al13 
investigated the storage and release of elastic energy. When a contracted 
muscle is stretched by an external force, mechanical work is absorbed by the 
muscle. This work may be stored in part as potential energy. This potential 
energy can be utilized to increase the mechanical energy output during the 
following active shortening of the muscle. The extent at which this utilization of 
the potential energy takes place is determined by measuring the maximum 
positive (concentric) work done by an active muscle during shortening when the 
muscle shortens actively. 
The explanation for this result is that potential energy is released during 
the shortening which follows the stretching. Therefore, the utilization of 
potential energy will be greater the sooner the shortening follows the stretching 
and possibly the higher the speed of shortening. 
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The increases in muscle force, power, jump performances, and improved 
efficiency of running at higher speeds may be attributed to two inherent 
properties of muscle tissue, the stretch reflex and the elasticity of muscle. A 
muscle forcibly stretched prior to a contraction utilizes the stretch reflex to 
activate the muscle to shorten quickly, and the elastic nature of muscle fibers 
allows the muscle to store energy during the negative work or the amortization 
phase, to then be later released during the overcoming phase or shortening 
contractions.12-14 Bosco and Komi10 proved experimentally that the ability to 
change quickly from a lengthening to a shortening contraction is the key to 
exploiting the elastic structures of the muscles. The concept of elastic recoil 
has also been confirmed by Thys, Faraggiana, and Margaria.15 A study 
conducted by Grieve16 concluded that the faster a muscle is allowed to shorten, 
the less tension it can exert; and the faster a muscle is forced to lengthen, the 
greater the tension it exerts. 
It has been determined that energy is stored during the eccentric phase 
of muscle contraction and is partially recovered during the concentric 
contraction. In a study conducted by Thys, Faraggiana, and Margaria,15 the 
subject who performed plyometric exercises accelerated faster, did more work 
in less time, generated more power, and were more efficient than when they 
performed nonplyometric exercises. This in turn supports the evidence that 
elastic potential energy stored in muscles stretched during the negative 
(eccentric) work phase of the exercise is utilized for the performance of positive 
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(concentric) work. However, it must be emphasized that the amortization phase 
should be as short as possible, because the potential energy developed 
throughout this process can be lost by means of heat generation, particularly if 
the eccentric contraction is not immediately followed by a concentric 
contraction.2 This stored elastic energy helps to account for the rebound effect 
and is an explanation as to why plyometric training can result in increases in 
vertical jumping ability.12 
As a result of plyometric training, changes occur both at the muscular 
and neuronal level. The muscle groups ability to respond more quickly and 
powerfully to slight and rapid changes in muscle length are enhanced. The 
neuromuscular system is also conditioned to allow for faster and more powerful 
changes of direction. By reducing the time needed for the change in direction, 
increased speed and power result.1 
ENERGY FOR PL YOMETRIC EXERCISE 
Energy can be defined as the capacity to perform work, and work is 
defined as the application of a force through a distance.17 There are six forms 
of energy: (1) chemical, (2) mechanical, (3) heat, (4) light, (5) electrical, and 
(6) nuclear. Each can be converted from one form to another. Chemical 
energy is converted to mechanical energy which is utilized in human movement. 
The source of this is converting food to chemical energy within the body.17 
The energy liberated during the breakdown of food is not directly used to 
do work; rather, it manufactures another chemical compound called adenosine 
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triphosphate (ATP) which is stored in all muscle cells The energy that is 
released when ATP goes through a breakdown allows the cell to perform work. 
This breakdown is called hydrolysis and releases energy for muscular 
contraction.17 There is a limited quantity of ATP available at one moment in a 
muscle cell. The supply is constantly being used and regenerated. Energy is 
required to regenerate ATP; this can be completed in one of the three energy-
yielding processes:17 
1) ATP-PC, or phosphagen system--in this system, the energy for 
resynthesis of ATP comes from phosphocreatine (PC). 
2) Anaerobic glycolysis, or the lactic acid system--provides ATP from 
the partial degradation of glucose or glycogen. 
3) The "oxygen system"--(two parts) A. Involves the completion of the 
oxidation of the carbohydrates. B. Involves the oxidation of fatty 
acids. Both parts of the oxygen system have the Kreb's Cycle as 
their final route of oxidation. 
Two of the three systems involved in ATP resynthesis, the ATP-PC and 
anaerobic glycolysis, are anaerobic. Anaerobic means without oxygen and 
anaerobic generation of ATP refers to the resynthesis of ATP through chemical 
reactions that do not require the presence of oxygen.17 
PC, like ATP, is stored in muscle cells. PC is similar to ATP in that when 
its phosphate group is removed, a large amount of energy is liberated. The 
end products of this breakdown are creatine (C) and inorganic phosphate (Pi). 
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The energy is immediately available and is biochemically coupled to the energy 
needs of resynthesizing of ATP from adenosine diphosphate (ADP) and Pi. 
The only means by which PC can be reformed from Pi and C is from the 
energy released by the breakdown of ATP. This occurs during the recovery 
from exercise, with the primary source of ATP being obtained during the 
breakdown of food products. The PC stores become depleted in athletics 
which are exemplified by powerful, quick starts and by activities that require 
only a few seconds to complete, such as the quick starts of sprinters, football 
players, high jumpers, rebounding in basketball, and other similar activities. 
Without this system, fast, powerful movements could not be performed because 
such activities demand a rapidly available supply of ATP versus large 
quantities. The phosphagen system represents the most rapidly available 
source of ATP for use by the muscle. This is because this system does not 
depend on a long series of chemical reactions, it does not depend on 
transporting the oxygen we breathe to the working muscles, and that both ATP 
and PC are stored directly within the contractile mechanisms of the muscles.17 
The other anaerobic system, anaerobic glycolysis or lactic acid system, is 
a system in which ATP is resynthesized within the muscle and involves an 
incomplete breakdown of one of the foot products, carbohydrate (sugar) to 
lactic acid, which is a product of anaerobic glycolysis.17 Holloszy18 states that 
there appears to be an upper limit to the amount of lactic acid that can 
accumulate in muscle before severe muscular fatigue halts activity. An 
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explanation for this is that intracellular pH drops as lactic acid accumulates in 
muscle, resulting in inhibition of the rate-limiting enzyme phosphofructokinase 
(PFK).19 
A series of reactions was discovered in the 1930s by Gustav Embden 
and Otto Meyerhof,17 two German scientists, which demonstrated that anaerobic 
glycolysis is more complex than the phosphagen system from a chemical 
standpoint. For this discovery, anaerobic glycolysis is sometimes referred to as 
the Embden-Meyerhof cycle. Anaerobic glycolysis, like the phosphagen 
system, is important during exercise because it also provides a relatively rapid 
supply of ATP. The amount of useful resynthesized ATP from anaerobic 
glycolysis during heavy exercise before lactic acid in blood and muscles 
reaches exhausting levels is 1.0 to 1.2 moles of ATP. It should be noted that 
this is about twice as much ATP as that obtained from the ATP-PC system.17 
The aerobic system can be divided into three main series:17 
1) Aerobic glycolysis 
2) The Kreb's Cycle 
3) The electron transport system 
Aerobic means there is a presence of oxygen, and with this oxygen, 1 mole of 
glycogen is completely broken down to carbon dioxide (C02) and water (H20), 
releasing 39 moles of ATP. This is the largest yield of ATP energy.17 
The first series of reactions in aerobic glycolysis involves the breakdown 
of glycogen to CO2 and H20. Previously stated, the process of glycolysis was 
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said to be an anaerobic pathway, but actually there is only one difference 
between aerobic and anaerobic glycolysis. The difference occurs when there is 
a sufficient supply of oxygen; lactic acid does not accumulate in the presence of 
oxygen. The presence of oxygen inhibits the accumulation of lactic acid but not 
the resynthesis of ATP. During aerobic glycolysis, 1 mole of glycogen is broken 
down into 2 moles of pyruvic acid.17 
The pyruvic acid formed during aerobic glycolysis passes into the 
mitochondria and continues to be broken down in a series of reactions called 
the Kreb's Cycle. In this cycle, CO2 is produced, oxidation occurs, and ATP is 
produced. During oxidation, electrons are removed in the form of hydrogen 
atoms from the carbon atoms of what was formerly pyruvic acid and glycogen 
before that. 
The electron transport system is a series of reactions in which H20 is 
formed. This system continues the breakdown of glycogen; the end product, 
H20, is formed from the hydrogen ions and electrons that are removed in the 
Kreb's Cycle and the oxygen we breathe. Within this system, 36 moles of ATP 
are generated. Therefore, during aerobic metabolism, most of the total 39 
moles of ATP are resynthesized in the electron transport system at the same 
time water is formed.17 
Unlike most fitness programs, aerobic capacity is not intended to be 
developed by plyometric training. By the nature and definition of the energy 
systems, plyometric training is strictly anaerobic training.2 The major food fuel 
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is carbohydrates, with fats minor and proteins negligible contributors. However, 
this is not to imply that the only system operating is the anaerobic system. It 
indicates that the ATP required for plyometric exercise cannot be supplied via 
the aerobic system alone. Most of the ATP must be supplied anaerobically via 
the phosphagen system and anaerobic glycolysis. With short, very high 
intensity work, such as plyometrics, PC levels will drop to very low levels and 
remain low until the exercise stops. Likewise, PC is rapidly replenished within 
minutes during recovery.17 Therefore, adequate recovery and rest between sets 
should be allowed in order to achieve maximal benefit from the plyometric 
training.2 
CHAPTER IV 
DESCRIPTION OF DIFFERENT PL YOMETRIC EXERCISES 
There are various forms of plyometric training, including jumping activities 
for the lower extremities and medicine ball exercises for the upper extremities. 
For the purposes of this paper, concentration will be on lower extremity 
exercises. 
The early jump training exercises were classified according to the 
demands they placed on the athlete.2 Each of the different jumps can be 
progressive, ranging from low to high intensity. The following is a brief 
summary of the different kinds of jumps.2 
JUMPS-IN-PLACE: 
A jump is completed by landing in the same spot where the jump 
started; the intensity is relatively low, but these exercises do 
provide a stimulus for developing a shorter amortization phase. 
These jumps are performed one after the other. 
STANDING JUMPS: 
These jumps require a single maximal effort, either horizontally or 
vertically. These exercises can be repeated several times; 




MULTIPLE HOPS AND JUMPS: 
These jumps combine the jumps-in-place and standing jumps. 
They do require a maximal effort; however, they are performed one 
after another for distances less than 30 meters. These jumps can 
be performed with or without a barrier. 
BOUNDING: 
These exercises exaggerate normal running stride to tax an exact 
aspect of the stride cycle. · Bounding is performed to improve stride 
length and frequency and is usually performed for distances 
greater than 30 meters. 
BOX DRILLS: 
These drills combine multiple hops and jumps with depth jumps. 
They can be of low or high intensity depending on the height of the 
boxes used. These drills combine both horizontal and vertical 
components. 
DEPTH JUMPS: 
These jumps use the athlete's body weight and gravity to exert 
force against the ground. They are performed by stepping off a 
box and dropping to the ground and immediately jumping back up 
to the height of the box, working towards decreasing the 
amortization phase. 
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Veroshanski2 stated that .8 meters was the ideal height for achieving maximum 
speed in switching from the eccentric to the concentric phase of the stretch-
shortening cycle, and 1.1 meters was ideal for developing maximal dynamic 
strength. He has also recommended no more than 40 jumps per workout, and 
that they be performed no more than twice per week. 
In 1983, Veroshanski and Tatyan20 conducted a study comparing three 
groups of athletes and found that depth jumps were more effective than weight 
training, the jump-and-reach, or horizontal hops, for developing speed and 
strength capabilities. 
Approximately a dozen studies2 of plyometrics have been done 
throughout the United States and Europe to determine the optimal height for 
depth jumps, with inconsistency in their results. Research conducted in the 
United States on depth jump training since the late 1970s shows that depth 
jumps generally increase an athlete's vertical jump in test situations.2 Chu2 
describes proper depth-jump height in practical terms. He states the proper 
depth-jump height centers on the ability to achieve maximal elevation of the 
body's center of gravity after performing a depth jump. If the height is too great 
for the strength of the athlete's legs, then the legs spend too much time 
absorbing the impact of the landing and do not overcome the eccentric loading 
quickly enough to take advantage of the serial elastic component of muscle and 
the stretch reflex. The end result is a lengthened amortization phase. Chu2 
determined the maximum depth-jump height as follows: 
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1. Measure the athlete's standing jump-and-reach. 
2. Have athlete perform a depth jump from an 18-inch box height, and 
attempt to attain the same standing jump-and-reach score. 
3. If the athlete is successful with this task, he/she may move to a 
higher box. The height is increased in 6-inch increments; repeat 
step 2 until athlete fails to attain the standing jump-and-reach 
height. This will then be the athlete's maximum height for depth 
jump training. 
4. If the athlete is unable to attain the standing jump-and-reach from 
an 18-inch box, either the height of the box should be lowered or 
depth jumping should not be performed until strength is developed. 
CHAPTER V 
DEVELOPING A PL YOMETRIC TRAINING PROGRAM 
In developing a plyometric training regime, there are some training 
considerations that must be kept in mind. Common sense and experience 
come into play when implementing a plyometric training program. The therapist 
developing and implementing the program must determine the outcome desired. 
The athlete's sport and the specific movements the athlete must perform to 
participate effectively in that sport must be considered. Other issues include 
the athlete's age, experience, and athletic maturity.2 
No matter what the athlete's gender, he or she can safely and effectively 
participate in a plyometric training program. The bottom line, whether male or 
female, is that before beginning plyometric training, the athlete needs to have a 
strength base.2 Resistance training and the development of strength are 
essential prior to beginning a plyometric training program because they help 
prepare the muscles for the rapid impact loading of plyometric exercises. 
Elementary children can be successful with plyometric training. The 
child's attention span and interests must be kept in mind, recognizing that 
children will always run and jump as part of play. In fact, hop-scotch is an 
example of a plyometric drill. The pubescent athlete can also benefit from 
plyometric training . . Their drills can be more sport specific; however, 
plyometrics for this age group should always begin as gross motor activities of 
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low intensity recognizing that this age is a time of growth and development. 
High school athletes use plyometrics as off-season and preseason training 
programs, and the drills are very specific to their sport activities.2 
When deciding upon training level and structuring of a plyometric training 
program, there are a couple of considerations to keep in mind. The first is the 
intensity level of the training. Plyometric training should be a progression of 
exercises and skilled movements and should range from beginner to 
intermediate to advanced. The training program is also dependent upon the 
training level of the athlete.2 With increased training, the intensity and 
complexity of the plyometric exercises can be increased. 
Plyometric exercise is a very specific activity. Prior to beginning a 
plyometric training program, the therapist needs to analyze the sport in which 
the athlete is participating and determine what components to develop and work 
to improve. There are specific plyometric exercises which will help develop 
these components and help the athlete achieve his/her goals. For example, a 
basketball player can work on increasing his/her vertical jump by doing "Rim 
Jumps." These are performed by standing under a high object (basket), and 
jumping continuously, reaching with alternating hands and trying to reach the 
object on every jump. 
When starting any type of a training program, whether it involves 
structured or recreational athletics, exercise prescription is an important factor. 
The variables of exercise include intensity, volume, frequency, and recovery.2 
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Intensity is the amount of effort required to complete an activity. It can be 
measured in different ways; for example, via change in heart rate. There are a 
wide variety of plyometric exercises, ranging from simple to complex tasks that 
respond to intensity. The intensity may also be increased by adding ankle or 
hand-held weights. 
The exercise volume is the total amount of work performed per workout 
session. The volume of work in plyometrics is measured by counting foot . 
contacts. The number of foot contacts will vary from a beginner to an 
advanced athlete and will provide a method of prescribing and monitoring 
exercise volume. The following is a list of a sample prescription for an off-
season workout.2 
1. A beginner to plyometrics could do 60 to 100 foot contacts of low 
intensity exercise. 
2. An intermediate level athlete could do 100 to 150 foot contacts of 
low intensity exercises and 100 foot contacts of moderate intensity 
exercises. 
3. The advanced level athlete could do 150 to 250 foot contacts of low 
to moderate intensity exercises. 
Frequency refers to the number of plyometric workout sessions 
performed in a week's time. Chu2 reports from his practical experience and 
European literature review that 48 to 72 hours of rest between bouts is needed 
for full recovery. Without adequate rest, an athlete will not be able to perform 
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efficiently, resulting in an increase in the amortization phase and a decrease in 
the height and distance traveled. Because of the amount of stress and high 
demand that is required to perform plyometrics, a good training principle is to 
perform plyometric exercises prior to any other exercise programs. 
Recovery is another variable in plyometric training and is important in 
determining whether plyometrics is developing power or muscular endurance. 
Plyometrics is considered to be anaerobic in nature; therefore, in order to 
develop power, longer recovery periods between bouts are needed. A good 
work-to-rest ratio is 1:5 ranging to 1:10. For example, exercise would be 
performed for 10 seconds followed by a 50-second rest period. This will allow 
for proper execution and intensity of the exercise.2 
CHAPTER VI 
A RESEARCH PROPOSAL 
The following research proposal is a study that could help validate the 
effectiveness of plyometric training. The theory of plyometric exercise is sound, 
and the training is shown to be effective; however, the amount of research is 
limited. The hypothesis of this proposal is that plyometric training will 
significantly increase the vertical jumps of the subjects after a six-week training 
session. 
The study would consist of 30 volunteers from an area girls' basketball 
team and would take place during their off-season. Included will be 
sophomores, juniors, and seniors with ages ranging approximately from 15 to 
18 years old. The subjects with any orthopedic problems within the past year 
will be excluded from the study. The subjects and their parent(s)/guardian(s) 
would be asked to sign a consent form after they are fully informed of the 
purpose, risks, benefits, and duration of the study and all present questions are 
answered. 
The subjects would be randomly divided into an experimental and control 
group. Both groups of subjects would be asked to participate in the following 
activities: 
1. Play basketball two times per week. 
2. Weight training three times per week. 
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3. Running two to three miles two times per week. 
The experimental group would also be asked to do plyometric exercises two 
times per week. 
Each athlete's vertical jump would be measured three times during the 
course of the study. The first measurement would be taken prior to beginning 
any of the training, the second measurement would be taken half-way through 
the study, and the third measurement would occur at the end of the study. 
Each athlete's vertical jump would be measured by utilizing the standing wall 
jump. This is performed by first having the subject stand directly next to a wall 
with her right arm reaching up along the wall as far as possible without her feet 
coming off the ground. This place is marked on the wall with tape or chalk. 
The subject is then allowed one step away from the wall and jumps as high as 
she can while reaching up and touching the wall. The therapist may either 
have the subject touch the wall with chalk or else visually watch where the 
subject touched the wall. The distance is then measured between these two 
points of reference, resulting in the subject's vertical jump. Each subject would 
be given three attempts and an average would be taken of the three 
measurements. 
Once all of the data are gathered, it would be statistically analyzed, and 
comparisons would be made. It is anticipated that the experimental group will 






Plyometric training could be an effective addition to any athlete's regime. 
The use of plyometrics is theoretically sound through the use of myotatic 
(stretch) reflex; however, at this time, research is very limited. A research study 
could be carried out relatively easily and inexpensively to test the efficacy of 
plyometrics. 
This paper has provided the reader with the history of plyometrics, the 
physiology of muscles and plyometrics, examples of different plyometric 
exercises, assistance in setting up a plyometric training program, and a 
proposal for further research. 
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